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I THE ELMIRA REFORMATORY.

yf t luarllnn T, l.fnll ftaya thai It la the Uatt
- nlimhto Part fOr rents! rljrsteat and
Mark a Mlstlaet Advaaee In the Care
or ( rlmlnnla by the rState-T- ae V'ae of
t'tatsleal Treatment In Kefbrtnlaa; t'eUn

lawyer Charltoa T. Lnwls of 3a Xasauti street
h-- t hern connected for a great many ) cars with
tin lrlon Association of Xew Y rk, ami was n
rret menilier of the Executive Committee. Ho
Is nmo ( hatrman of the Kxeculivs, Committee,
v lien President Dsrlght was living, and at the
Inttoi's itratli wns ni.tdo .'resident of the assocl- -
ntlnn, mil has held that office ever since. On be-

half of tho association he lias been In the habit
of t lltlng penal Institutions In various ports of
thoiinr'd. At tho rrqncst of the association ho
tl'ltrd, In ltWJ, the principal prisons of Ureal
lWtaln and madnn report on them which mis
t uhllshrd h) the association In Its report to Urn
legislature. He studied extensively the dlst

there, and has written and spoken on It
more or less since. He does not pretend to lo
ru rc than a consolcntlous student of the sub-Je-t

t of tclent'flc prison reform: that is, he does
net devote hlinclf to the science professional!).
Ho Is, however, classed by students of the sub-
ject as one of the men In tho
(.ountry In that science. This fact ami the
knowlcdgoof Mr. Lewis's high professional and
llterar) attainments, that he has a scholarly

KV and Judicial mind, prompted TltE Ht'f tore
m quest Mr. Lewis for his views of the K.I mini
If lleformatory mana gement under Mr. llrockwaj .

Mr. lywls said at once that he would not tiive
his conclusions, based on the ei Idence produced

f before thn Commission, whose Investigations re--
' centl) closed pending the report of their find

ings hy Ihe Commissioners. Unconsented, how.
ever, to state n nutnlsr of Interesting and Im-

portant farts relating to the subject, and tnirtio
Kimtt grnrral i lews vvlilrh plai e tho malignant
persecution by the HViMnf the Elnitra mnns (te-

rn en t In a lower and meanir attltudo than It has
tier appeared before.

In answer tu the reporter's questions Mr.
lewis said: .

" formally jcars I haic been familiar with
the Limine Reformatory, the methods and ob--

rts of the discipline that Is administered there,
and. In many nr, with the n Milts obtnlned.

i I am satlslled that It is the mot vnlunlilo part
f of our entlm pennl system and that the prill- -

J clplm on which It Is founded and uhich, so far
I us I khow.nre fully applied In Its nilmlnMn- -
I tlo i, mark a distinct ntlv anin above nil that has
I ever hn done before In the treatment of

criminals b tho As rcganls the
euhjeitof corporal punishment In prisons, and
particular!) In reformatories, 1 am not pre
pared to say that the question is flnnll)
settled. There is still a wide, difference
of opinion among expert. In some reformat-
ories- In which, howeier. most of the Inmates
are ( barged with offences less criminal than the
inmates of Klmlra-- corporal punishment has
been forbidden, oris nei er practised. And In the
belief of tho heads of these institutions they
haiehten successful In producing excellent lts

without it. Hut It is well understood that
rf'J a small proportion of the prisoners sent to El- -

n in Ira are of an extremely low grade both morally
and Intellectually, and belong to a class which

J ha never been successful!) controlled In con- -
Vf Ilnement without tho application in some form

of ph) tleal force.
" Mr. Drockway, whose experience In such

matters Is certainly gnater than that of an)
other man now living, believes that what he
tails ph)lcal treatment affords the best means
of reaching and awakening whatever remnant
of a moral and Intellectual nature may be found
In such men. This physical treatment consists
of a large variety of exercises and Impositions.
1'h) ileal drill, for example, consisting ot
rh)thmlcal movements 6) sterns tkally re-
quired and enforced for considerable periods,
and first applied scientifically by Dr. v'e) of
the Reformatory to the treatment of men
whose minds and moral faculties were obscure,
bas been pronounced b) all who have In-

vestigated the results to be the most admirable
I means yet dot lsed of awakening such men to a
I new life. A few months of this treatment has
I In a number of Instances aroused men from a

londlttun which could only be described as
I brutal and stupid tu the possession of ordlnar)
ft life. Intelligence, and energ) In a way that has
)7 c tamped Itself visibly and consplcuousl) upon

their features, their Rait, and their com ersatinn.
Mr. Rrockway Isconilnced that the Infliction of
ph) sical pain Is often a means of reaching such
naturesand of preparing the ay for the ac-
complishment of such result"." Man) of the felons w ho are sentenced to the
Reformatory are found to lie of such limited in-
telligence that the scooe of their minds hanll)
eiienus oe)onn ine immediate prescni. iney
hai e no appreciation of consequence w lilrh mat
Wfall them In the future, and feel nu reaponsf-btll- ti

for them. The first step In nrouslng Mich
minds seems nere-san- l) to be to impress dee pli
Un them the wnw that thelroun future wel-
fare depends Immediately and Intlmatel) u'intheir present rondut t. If such a man cannot U
made to feel that punlhiuent "111 befall Mm

and that this should deter him f rum an
offence tonlay, be must be taught that the pulu
or luconiculeniei aueil h) the olleiue will fol-
low It immedlatil). and In mam cases ho may
be led on step b) step, to a sense of
responsibility tolilm-d- f tur his actions ami to

, . the fnll realization that his welfare Inn con
tinued future dipetids upon his present conduct.
This is thepriniipleou uhlihmati) ofHhaturo
called uunfilimeiits In the Iteformator) are

and If it be true, ai .Mr llrockwu) has
declared under oath, that no pa n lias eier lieen
IntUited In the Institution In anger or passion.

V none that Is iliidlttile or lutended asaoenalty
1J for theotfeme. but onl) that which was delllc

r i ratel) i hosen b) him fur this edurutlonal iur- -

le. an J proiMirtloueJ us carefully as his Judg-
ment Masolile to the necessities of the mind and
i namitar under treatment. It seems tomeuoth-iii- g

more fdentine or uiurujunt could bedeilsed
In discipline

" No doubt in u proportion of such cases such
treatment or an) treatment w ill fall. There are
natures so bmtalUeii and so degraded that nu
lutlucmcA wiiii li are now Luowu can elevate
them. No doubt iwrsous w ho hai e been treated
wtthseierlt) lieu for their own gwsl. but whu
are !ucaiabl of appreciating the purpose and
meaning of the treatment, 111 always rex-n- t It
deeply, 1 he testimony of such persons has beeu
given In the several tmestlgatloiis to which the
Reformatory has beeu subjected lu lery
Urge amounts, but if the remises which (
hair stated aro rnrrect.it doe not seem that
much weight should be glien to such testl-u- y

moil) In the few cases In which exceeslie and
7 dsngtrousilolenie on tho Dart of the prisoners
I has isen nccessarll) and suddenly overcome by
I the use of superior loce no Inference of course
I can lie to the institution.
I "In i lew of theee considerations it seems tu
I me wise tu await the result of the present lnie- -
I ligation without prejudging the rase. The In- -

Mstigation whlrh was undertaken by a com-
mittee of tho Mate Hoard of Charities, as U
iicll Vnown. resulted In the report prepared b)
a single member of that committee, which re.
net tsseierel) upon the discipline of the Insti-
tution Hut this report, coming from a gen-
tleman of no previous acquaintance with
the subject of refurmator) discipline and of no
txiwrlence In the trratruent of com lets, ha l)

fulled to shake the confidence ol the
inwin reformersof therountn.and particularly
ot tl.oo whohaielieen familiar with the Re-- fi

rtua'nry from its origin. In the administra-
tor, i,f Mr IlrocLna) Indeed. Mr Hrorkuai,
b a lung life of demotion to the philanthropic
work of reforming criminals, ha establishes!
tor himself a tiosition to far above the detractorsK. who Lave of late attac ked and denounced htm

ml) that l.ls on n report uu his s)stemand aiony the ilelnlls of hi administration 111 be acrepteilg asauthurtt) alien these attack are forgotten."" rroni) i ur personal knon ledge," the reporter
a k iil Mr l,, "have)ou an) rtasiui to lie--I

lisietliav excessive and true! punishment ha
Vj ixrn Intlirted in the Reformatory t"
) 'mi etakm great pains to inform myself ofthe truth in thU matter," Mr Leal repliei).

but hai e not able to find an) eitdtucewhl h would lea.1 me to believe sucf. to be theJ' fcvtral lllt to the Iteformator) al.though I haic nuitrseenan Instun eof jul-Ulln-

I haie sun und iIVei with a number oftnuisus who hail suffered It. Mine of them ha e
told nu that tho pain wa severe, bi.t uo one
of them ha eier complained to me In private
that he regarded it as unjiur. nres.lv e. or as
othi r than u part of the proper dl Ipllne of the
li ditutlon. On thecthcr hard I l.u e talkeilwit), a number of the Inmate, n lin ba.1 aurTernl
In IU.M) minths before, and have found
thrnt ready to admit that the 'paddling bad
U-c- a turning point with them, leidlug to thef curreiutrr of a rebellious disposition, after
iv In ti the, became amenable to the ordinar) I
(Ik pnne of the institution

rurtber I was able to listen to a small part
of tue testimony giien before the ltetur-uator- )

l iiuniissloii ami to read large sections ,

of it, a.id all this conrirraeU so strong- -
1 Ilio ri nclusion which I hail rtachnl
from mi iltits to tbe Iteformator),
that I wo amazed beyond description to tlnd lbsreport made in the name of the Mate Hoard oft narllies taUng a different lien The tevttmo-- P

in ndu severity and cruelty which I heard
lu Nes ik wuimi loanlfestli false, Inconsitt-ru- t.

upd illi taied b) anger and revengeful feet-- .
iugitbuttt t all weight

.?, "Ontl. nhule." ejncludtd Mr Lewi. "I In- -
cliui; to atree with an eminent member of theHate Hoard of l haritir who told me, a few

I werks alter ttc recent report of tliatbodywa
fresn;ed to the (icicrnor.lhat In bu Judgment

the. Flailr Reformatory U the noblest tasUtu- -
Uuuluthq ortd."

CAPTCKBD BY HIS BOltDBMAX.

Waldorf Btda't Relish rartaa (10 far
Mr, Teel'a Freedaas.

Oeorgn A. Waldorf of Hurleyvllle. N, YM yes-

terday brought Frank H.Teellntot'nltlSUte
Commissioner Alexander's office M a prisoner,
having captured tho young man In Clinton,
Canada, to which place h had fled after Jump-
ing his ball, leal Ing Waldorf, one of his bonds-

men. In tlio lurch. Several week ago Tee! was
arrested on a charge of sending Improper litera-
ture through tho malls. Ho was brought before
Commissioner Alexander on Saturdsy morning,
Jut before the offlco closed. Waldorf and John
A l'rlnco accompanied him and offered to go on
Teel's bond for $5,000 The ball was to be
divided equally between tho bondsmen. Teeland
his w Ife promlseil to died over certain property
to Waldorf and Prince ns security. Teel In-

duced his bondsmen to sign Iho papers before
he deeded the pronert) Ho promised to sign
the deeds In the afternoon. As tho odlce was
about to close. Waldorf and l'rlnco wero rati-fl- l

When they sought Ted In the afternoon
ho v as missing

The tosa of meant ruin to Waldorf.
Howint bock to Hurleyvllle and set to worn.
Klrt he Issued a descriptive circular, offering
$0 rewanl for the arrest of Teel. Tho fugitive
was In Canada, and laughed at the reward.
Teel's nlfe remained In fiurle)illlo with her
husband's folks. Waldorf hinted at all sort of
crimes of which tho Teels were guilt). Ho
talked of having them arnsted for conspiracy
and all tho crimes In the calendar. When the
circulars were exhausted he Issued n second
edition offering MOO reward. Then the father
of the )oung man was arrestee! for stealing a
registered letter Flnall). Waldorf bluffed Mf.
Teel Into telling where lur huslianil was.

Waldorf started at mice for Clifton. Ashe
descended from the train he saw Teel standing
near the station. The ilf-- f onstltutecl detective
walked up to n Canadian police officer and care-
fully pulled the circular from his pocket which
offered $30. but not JVI0. rewanl for the arrest
of TieL He allow eil the officer to gloat over the
proiiect of making $ W. and then said, pointing
tolcel "There's lour man."

The Canadian ofili er did not ask for further
explanation, but arrested Teel. A charge of
conspiracy was trumied up. and the prisoner
was so surprised and Ignorant of the law that
he made no defmce. After being, hastily
arraigned and frightened almost to death by
Waldorf glowing phturo of tho severity of
Canadian Judge. Te I was hustled down to the
boundar) line, pushed Into tho I'nltcsl States,
and linmcdlnUlv wired b) Waldorf, who lugged
lilmhnik In New I nrk In triumph.

Commissioner Alexander recommitted Teel
to the ciistid) of the I'nlted States Marshal
under $1,001) Imiid. llefnre, the prisoner was ri-

mmed from the oftlre he was charged with
stealing a ngl-- i nil letter and held In g'.'.'OO
additional mi hi new charge. Teel wo takeii
to l.tullow street Jail.

3i it. noun was sympathetic.
Uait lira, llsrllsaloa tha M.OOO Note

lleeuase lie IMtled Her.
William ( Wood, the elderly man of family

who Is lielngsucd by )oung Mrs. Matilda Dar-
lington to res oi er $31,000, w hlch she alleges to
be due her nn a note, the consideration for
which hea)s was "love and affrctlon," got to
towii)cstenla), stayed two or three hour, then
gotoutagnlu. The clerk nt the Hotel Del

In Furl) second street, where he put up,
thinks he went back to Watertnwn, where he
has been spending the summer with his fnmllv.

Tho two or three hours of Mr. Wood's stay
were consumed In Interviews with reporters, to
whom he told how he ramo to glio Mr. Dar-
lington the note. Ho was formerly a builder, he
said, but retired some years ago. He met Mrs.
Darlington In 1RD2 at the offlre of a friend. Mm
hail a ) ear-ol- d tsi) and hud been deserted b) her
hushanil, and he felt sorr) for her. He set her
up In the house West See cnt) first strict,
whrro she now Hies, and In the course of a )oar
made her presents of cash and Jewels to the
amount of $31,000. He did not sec much of her
In the summer nt 1HH3 because she was at a
watering plate, but when she got buck In Octo-
ber she asked him for tho note for $23,000.
He gaic It to her. he said, because he
still felt sorry for her. He didn't go
to seo her after that because he couldn't afford
to. On Jan. ID Howe A. Hummel st nt a clerk tu
his house. -'-oU Lenox ai enue. to collect the note.
Whin pu)ment was refused Mrs. Darlington
sued.

Mr. Wood said ho didn't think the note was
legal lieiause he had neier received an) con-

sideration for it. It was given Impulsive!),
nrincipall) Mrs. Darlington said shed
like to be provided for. and be ause the asked
fur It. Mie had never demanded payment In
person, and when she sued be riktn I think sho
was In earnest. If she persists In the suit. Mr.
Wood said, she wouldn't get ani thing. Iiecause
he has nothing left. Ills famll) U provided fur,
but peronall) be is ruined.

Mr. Wood Is 50 )earsold. He haa been mar-
ried thirty-three- ) ears, and he has a daughter
'.') ears old. He said he felt tho matter more
for his family than for himself.

Mrs. Darlington has also left town, according
to the servants nt her house. Hummel,
her ultorne). said that tbe was determined to
puh her claim.

MIltY MOlldAS'S PSTATK Sl'KIK

Her Mister Ilemaads 10,000 for Deeoratlas
the House la Whlrh HUe I.tved.

Jano Morgan, an artist, ha brought an action
In the supreme Court to recover $10,000 from
the estate of her deceased sister, Maria Morgan

who was well known as Mldy Morgan, rattle
market reporte- r- for sen Ices from be.pt. 1. 18HS,

to June, lhll'.'. In the large house of
Mid) Morgan at West New Hrlghton, stateti
Island. Jane Morgan had Hied fur a number of
veirs with Mldy Morgan In the house she
decuratcd.

Mldy Morgan, who died on May 30. lNDJ,

Kaie Jane a life use of all her real estate and the
power to dispose of It b) w ill ''he gal e her all
her Jewelr). wearing apparel, and much other
ix rsotial prnierty, including the Income for life
from "allrash, mone) son deposit, stocks, bonds,
unci other sis uritles." Jane got the power to
tllolio-- e of half of these monels nnd securitlea
b) will, and the other half on the. death of Jane
was to go to another sister, Margaret
F.ren Cameron.

As Jane had received so much by the will. In-
cluding a life use of the decorated house, the
executors, John Thomas Hoddrr, W W" Nile,
and lordhnm Morris, declined to pay the claim
of (lO.OUel for decorating the house. Jane Mor-
gan savs the decorated pertonitll) or superin-
tended the work on all the room of the bouse,
from the lnla)lng of floors and glazing of win-
dow to the painting of telliugs. One roouisbe
tet off with horns and polished tones. In other
rooms she ums! shell wurk and other dev Ices

A motion of the to comtl Jane Morgan
to given bill of particulars ot her services was
denied )eterday by Justice Lawrence of the
Supreme Court.

Hi: THISKt HE KXEir HIV,

A Partial Idealisation of Ilia t letlss or
the Elisabeth (street Murder.

The bod) of the man found early on Sunday
morning In the gutter in front of 183 Kllzabeth
street with a bullet hole In the breast was Iden-
tified yesterday b) lUniev. Smith of 210 Rower).
Smith sa) a the man went bv the name of
Schmidt, but that he believes that hi right
name was Adam Klein

" He was In m place," Smith said, "on Satur-da- )
night between 11 and !.' o'clock I have

known him about twenty lears He told me he
hail a wife and married daughter, and that he
owned propert) In rsex street, but I don't know
where he lived. He was a Herman, and about
411 year old 1 hare heard that he lately had a
room somewhere in Rooseielt stnet "

The police are not inclined to accept this Iden-
tification as decisive About half theldentiflia-tlon- s

at the Morgue are mistakes The) are still
busy working on the cae. but are no nearer a
conclusion a to who killed the man, or wh)
murder was done For a while there was a
suicide theor), but a all the rildenie point
against it thry haie abandoned It, awl are
searching for a murderer

.W. AVLI.SSTEI. SIHPJtISEIK

vVutrbrs aad Hrooebes illseovrrvd la Hie
( lolhlaa: by usloats lastxctara.

( harlr Augentteln of Syracuse arrived es.
terda) on the W'esternland He teemed er)
anxious to halo hit baggage examined and
passed, and as he was leaning oier a trunk that
was being examined by Inspectors Drown and
Dor.ohue a heal gold natch which hung fron
a black cord underneath hi shirt swung into
i lew He was taken into a private room and
examined

--en eU up In his undershirt were three gold
watches, three hrooche, a pair of gold earring,
twi pair of gold sleeve buttons, and two guld
chairs- W ell." said Urown. - where did all thU come
from f"

' I Jon't know." replied Augensteln. "They
must have hern In the clothes when I bought
them I did rot put them there"

Mr ugenttcln bu gone to b)racuta without
his Jew elrj .

tbarlea II. WUkhasa a Wreck,
Pot'cuKKtrsir, 18. Charles 11 Wick-ha-

once 'resident of the New York Reform
( lub. wa y sentenced to tbe penitentiary
for ix month for vagrancy. He U a wreck
from drink, and haa baaa erti-tl- a oiltrtT ash
cure is Ills cltr.

SHOT FROM A SKIFF.
A MIDSIOIIT TltAOKHY AT THE BIT.

JAOTOJV PI EH.

rthoeataher Heerjr DanBeronsIr sTonnded by
Hapnosed River Ptratea-Tw- o Men In m

White Bent are Arrested on Hnspleloa,
An unprovoked attempt nt murder by tnn

men, said lo be river pirates, occurred on tho
east side water front shortly after t o'clock

morning. Tho victim was Owen Seery
til jears old, an Inoffensive shoemaker who
lives nt U Cannon street-- He was shot In tho
right brcostnnd taken to tlelltiue Hospital. Tho
doctors there fc.r tlnt I e may not recover. Two
men, who aro supposed to have done the shoot-
ing, were arrested by the police of the Delnncey
street station and committed without ball to
await the result of Seery's Injury.

The shooting took place on the pier at the foot
of Rlvlngton street, which Is known to persons
living In the neighborhood as " Rover's Roost,"
and Is In the hiart of n strip of river front
atretchlng from tho Drookl) n llrldgo to Houston
street, that favorite cruising ground for river
pirates. It got Its name from tho number of
tramps who use It as a sleeping t lace. The pier
extends about 100 feet from the street Into tho
river. Thero Is a gradual Incline from the shore
to tho outer end, which Is tw enty feet nbovo tho

. w? j.V. - i"

at
"MOlEn'4 IIOOST."

water at high tide. Retweeti tho water and the
Moor of the pier ft platform has Is en built thus
furnishing n comfortable- - ntlng pl.uefortho
homi less frequenters of the iirlghlmrhiH! At
times ns man) ns thirty or fort) of these can Iw

found lounging about utidir tho piir. During
the night the "rovers" leaie their quarters to
frequent tho low saloons that adj iln It.

Shortly after IS o'clock on Monday night
Seer), who was feeling under the wenthir, de-

cided to go to the pier for nn airing. On the
way he met John Marholdt of 1011 Held nieiiur.
Hrookl)n. nnd James Morton of 521 I fraud
street. Thu threei sat down on a strlngpleee
fnilng down the river. At the Ir fret lay an
empty canal boat and nn the other side of thu
pltr was n largo scbisiner and n numlivr of
smaller craft, "he watchman on the schooner
made somo casual remark to tho men as the)

him. The) hail In in on the pier about
islf an hour when seeri shouted to the watch-

man, asking him what time It was. Iln replied
that It was 1 o'clock. One of Seer)'s com-
panions suggested that It was time to go home-- .

As they were getting upoff the strlngplecc the
sound of oars wna I rani out In the river.

"Let's wait a moment." said eer). "end see
who's ruwlngalsiutatthistlme In "

"It's probably river pirates." replied Morton,
reseating hinwelf on the strlngtuece. A min-
ute later a white skiff shutout of the dnrkness.
It was being pulled upstream by two men. who
lntcrspersisl their itforts with oaths nt the
strength of the outgoing tide.

"Hallo'." shouted one of the men on flic pier,
"what tbe dec II arc sou fellow s about ut this
time of night for?"

The men in the !mt rested nn tlielr oars and
turned tosee who had hailed them. The) were
powerful!) built fi Hows, but those on the plir
could not distinguish their fans in the dark-
ness. 1 he) gale n couple of heal) strokes at
thenars that brought the bout to within about
fifty feet of their watchers

"Do )OU wnnt an) help'1" came from the Ic r.
"It's noneof )ourdamneil buslniswhat we

want." wa their repl). follow ml b) the sound of
the shipping of oars. One of thu rowers stood
up. "How would a little cold lead BUltvnu?"
heasVed. ....While Seer) was a pacific re-
ply his companions sajv the man In the boa
raise bis arm. There wa a flash nnd n report.
The flash was followed b) acr from the sin,
maker, who tumbled back on the pier wlthu
bullet In bis right breast. After hrlng the man
In the bout said something to his companion.
Then the skiff disuppeartsl around the-en- d ot
tbe pier.

1'iillceman Lawlrrof the I nlon Market sta-
tion, who was standing nt the corner of lump-kin- s

and Rlvlngton streets, heard the shot and
started on a run for the pier. He found --err)
staggering to bis feet, supported b) his compan-
ions . .

They shot me," said the wounded man faint-
ly. Then he tore open tlie front of his shirt,
showing the bullet wound in bl chest He was
carried to the station house and a call was scut
to Hellevur Hospital forunambulunre, surgeon
Kellogg, who restNiudrd to the call, said that
thebtilltit had iietictruted Aery's lung, and that
be was In a critical condition, lie vva tukeu to
the hospital, w here the doctors made an

uttempt to reach the bullet
in I he mean time a general alarm had ls-e-

sent to all the east side imllie stations requesting
that a search be made along tbe riverfront for
two men In a white lnat eerv'n ciiiuiiaiiiiiiis
were unable to describe the mm. but gave a fair
description of the boat. The) said that ltwa.i i

common eighteen-foo- t river boat, painted red
on the Inside. W bile the pollriiwere srarrhlng
the piers boat rrevis from the steamlsMtt Patrol i

made a thorough examlnutlon of the wntir front
in the neighborhood 1 he wuti hman on the
scbisiner told the police that Just after thn
shooting he hail Mn thrlllllllll the whit-bun- t
pulling vigorously up I heritor An hour latira
pilot on one of theftrand street ferr) boats said
hat two men hail passed him, rowing up river. I

but that, finding the thin too strong, thev had '
turned alsiut About 'I o'rlock one of the Patrol
crew found a white skirt pulled out and up-
turned on the north side of the slip at the fisil
of Kast Thin) street. The skiff, which was
eighteen feet long, was painted black Inside, but
the oars and rowlocks were inN-lrn- f. Three-quarte- rs

of an hour later 1'ollcemeti Relll) und
McCarth) of the Delunre) street station saw
two men pulling a white tat near the piir ut
the fisn of Jackson street The Insldeof the bout
was painted red Relll) recognized one of the

has the reputation ofKlrasanex-rouilclwb-
o

i harai trr Roth of the mm
were of powerful build When ordered to

the policemen to the station house the
men showed fight. At the sight of the police-
men's revoliers. however, the) quieted down.

At the station house the) described them-
selves a William I larkson, 2M jears old, a
drlrer. of UT0 W'ater street, and Thomas
Median. J4 years old, a laborer of 21IH lltur)
street. The police sa), however, thit the pris-
oners are well known to them, and that neither
has done a stroke of work for months. When
searched an ugly looking knife was found on
Clarkson. but If the men hsd a re- -
volver they threw It awav When qui-- s

Honed by the Sergeant the)
ullen and refused to answer Ymterda) morn-

ing the) were taken to Uellevue Hospital In thn
hoie that Neery could identify them us the men
he had seen In the isiat He said that he did not
recognize their faces, but that their tulles were
the same Morton and Marholdt also said that
thev recognized the men's voices,

Tbe were arraigned In the Fex
Market Police Court testeplav morning and
committed without 111 to await the result of
Seer) 's injury The isdlce are puzzl.it over the.
rinding of the two white boats, but they are
convinced, how etrr, that Clarkson am! Meeban
are the person they are after, lloth men have
bad records.

$93,000 PIKE IS HAYOSSF.

HepaoMd, Like Its Frrdteeora, to He or
laeeadlary Orltjla.

The Rergen Point section of Ra)onne was the
scene )tsterd of another earl) morning Are
of lupistsed incendiary origin. Thetccneof the
blaze wa between the ruin of thetwolncen- - I

diary fires whlrh detro)rd on the morning of
July 31 about t.'S.OOO worth of propert) y'

tire started In a heap of rubblihlnan
areawa) beneath the billiard room of William
8 Kraerr's Itsjiinne Hotel, at 211 West Eighth
street The hotel, w bleb wa a three-stor- y frame
building. Just opposite the New Jersey Central
Ratlrvad station, waa destroyed.

At the time tho tire started over a dozen per-
son were as.eep In the structure Two lislger
were so overcome by smoke that the) hail tone
carried from Ihe building. The tire spread to
adjoining frame buildings.

A cw Yorker llttaspl Malcld la
Orlcaaa.

New Om.EAXi, Sept 18. Christian BUhoT, a
mechanical engineer, who says he live at 48?
Seventh avenue. New York, shot himself last
night at the corner of I'rytanla and Valence
street, while temporarll) Insane. A negro
watchman saw a man running and followed
him Several policemen Joined in the chase.
The man pursued drew apUtol and shot him-
self when he reached Valence street. He waa
taken lo the hospital, where bis wound wa
pronounced dangerous, Hlshorf told wild
stories when questioned, but after a time be-
came rational and said that he w aa torn he shot
himself He had intended to leave for New
York but ei tiling, but drank freely and forgot
about lu lit ha a wife la New York. II may
tot rccoi cr.

s

nOAKBB COMES TO OHIKr.
Bora Attaek with it Knife the eat that

find Hashed Their Dos.
Bam Pchaefcr'sblg billy gnat Roarer, the pride

of tho Teutonic race In the region ot Williams,
burgh known as Dutchtown, Is laid up In the
back yard of his master's house at 03 Lnrlmer
street with k mutilated neck. Roarer has the
distinction of being the only gont which ever
succeeded In driving away all the stray cats and
dogs from tbe neighborhood. He Is pure white
when ho keeps himself clean after a bath, and
has along goatee and curly horns. He Is regular
In his habits, too, never calling at groceries to
ransack the contents of garbni;e barrels for deli-
cacies until Song after tho grocer haa arranged
his stock for the day.

Roarer went out a little earlier than usual
last Saturda), and his first stopping place was
a grocery nt Roerum nnd Lorlmer street. A
dog belonging to 18-- ) ear-ol- d tleorge Hoeschof
3 1 Uirlmer street was delving deep Into the
contents of n garbage box. Roarer saw the dog
and his Jealousy was aroused. In a twinkling
he was In a MIUnn for an attack, and he
bucked the dog so eatagrlv bo ran )elnltie to
his home. Hoesth called his chum, William
Me)er, and together the) set out to wreak
vrngesm eon Roarer.

W hlli) the goat was peaceful!) munching
watermelon rinds In the box at which, n few
minutes before, Roesrh's dog was rating, tho
lio)s stole up lieliiiid him Kaih taught him
by n horn and began tu Jab the point
of a knife Into hit neck. Roarer kicked
nnd struggled, but was nn match for his
assailants. Tho grocer went to the goat's

nnd. after shaking himself. Roarer
went home. Sthaefer found out who hsd
maimed and mutilated the pride of Dutrbtowti.
nnd he went before Justice W'ntson, In the Kw-e-

Street Police Court, on Mnnda),aiul gotuwar-rnn- t
against the Isijs. Thn affidavit charged

Roesch and Meier with having "maliciously
inserted a knife Into tho neck of n certain ani-
mal, to wit, a goat.nnd maimed and mutilated It."

Thn ho) s w era arrested )esterdai morning.
Whin thoy were arraigned In court they denied
cutting the gnat. Roesch said that Roarer at-
tacked him tv Ith his horns, and he simply pushed
him away. The Justice adjourned the case nnd
notified the ocli tv for tho Prevention of Cruel-
ty to Animals. Thoho)swiro paroled fortrlal.

I.ITl'ltl'IEl.lt HEIIIH IIO.VT j'.ir,
Ilrookljn ( Inlras that Thrr Owe Nearly

1,000,000 for Tssts,
The prolonged controvcrs) between the city

of Rrookljnntid thohelrsof the big Litchfield
estate otcr the arrears of taxis owed b) tho
latter, and amounting to nltnixt tl.OOO.OUO. has
riurhcd a crisis. The next sale of orois-rt-

under the arrears law Is to take place on Oct. 3,
nnd a large stretch of real estate, extending
from How anus Canal to Prospect Park, owned
!) Kilivln II. Litchfield, Is udiertlscd for sale.
Tin re had Is en two or three similar sales of the
Litchfield proierty announced during Ma)or
Schlereti's administration, but Hit were
stopped by Injunction proceedings In the United
States courts.

In encliof these cases dccldnns were handed
down In fator of the cltj. iaterday similar
proceedings were started b) Kdwln If. Litch-
field In tho fit) Court, Lnw)er William C. Do

Witt appl)lug In his behalf to Chief Judge
Climent for a mandamus life iiriiifenfr, enjoining
thecltt authorities from selling the propert),

Mr. Do W Itt's contention was that Mr. Litch-
field made n legal nnd Just tender to the city
undir the arrears law of lssu. which was re-
fused, and that ho lias alrrail) paid to the city
tin sum of $750,000 In interest, at the rate of 1 i
tier cent. 1 tils mone) was paid to guarantee a
clear title to persons w bo hail purchased parcel
of the proiiert) from time to time

( orisirntloti Counsel McDonald, In opposing
the motion said: "In thlscltt of Brooklyn, with
ncnrl) a million of Inhabitants, tho Litchfield
are owing In arrears upon real estate u sum
nearly equnl to the arrears of taxas owing by nil
of the other eltlzenscombined " Mr. McDonald
then gave this official tlgun.

Total arrears on rel estate now In Depsrlmsnt of
Arresrs, wltlioul Interest, on hept I lln. it, sow,
Ik)! til, estimated Interest to itate, I'OO ouo. Total.
av.iKiv.SII tu

Total srresrs owing hy Ihe latch nelils. without Inter
est. etrlmlveiir Isles of 1HX sml wster rates of llvOI
nnd 1uj tiny iuui, estlmsteil Interest, m,WJ0.
Tm. I tin? suns

Tales of iswi! and wster rte of IMiJ sml IMI3, es-
timated ami Interest, am noo Totsl IWI7.JI.I lis.

Tntsl uwlug tiy Litchfield In rrers, estimated,
tUIT-III- lotal iiwlng Lit all ether real estate
iiwniTs, rich sn.l poor i,oe vis J i. Total, J0cn-Si- l

10

Judge fitment reserved his derision.

ItEMPSEY'S I'ElUSEIt SVIPIIiE.
lamped Into the Fast Stiver to Keane

Trial for Alleged Itobber.
Julius Drniiey, a cooer, 1 ) ears old, disap-

peared two months ago while awaiting trial
with twiinther men for robbing Mr. Rose Jo)ce
of 111 Hope street, WlIIiamsburi.1i, of a clock,
James .1, Hrowne u sahsin keeper at Hedforcl
nteiiue und lirand strict, was Deinpse)' bonds-
man. On the da) of thn trial Dempse)'s law) r.
John P Dontiill). tiild Justice Ooetllng that
Dcmpii) hnd grieitd our his arrest tosiichan
rxtint that he committed suicide bv Jumping
Into the I ust River from tho North Suond
street dink Mr Doiiuell) said that a canal
boat Captain suw Drmp-r- ) Jump Into the water
and the tide lienr him nwu) The Justin, ile-- i

lineil to takeiiignlzaliir of Dellltise)'s alleged
siileide. mid forfeited the Uill tsinil.

Hrovinuemp!n)ed n tirlintedetei tlie to find
out what beeoiueof the I niT On sumls) the
detective leurtleil that a man who resembled
Diiui-r-) was seen III a aliu al Third avenue
nnd I wtut) seventh street, iiitb Rrisiklvr.
Rniwiie went down there on Monday and dis-
covered that the man wus Reuipcv. lie

to W'llliainsburgtt and got I'ullremaii
Iracl of the ltedfnnl aviuue station, who bad a
liernh warrant against the fugitive, to go with
hlin The) found Deinnne) In that saloon late
on Moiiila) night, am! frai y arresttsl him He
was arraigned In the le Avenue Pollie Court
)ettenlu) and remanded without bail until
saturda).

Drmpse) did Jump from the North Second
street desk on the da) the canal-bo- ( aptalu
saw him He was n giasl swimmer nnd let the
tldeinrr) him to North rourth street, where he
lUmUred up to the dis--k and then went to a
friend's bouse, who gave him a change of cloth-
ing. Demise) went to New Jersey, where he
remained until two weeks aro. when he went to
fviiitu ltrmikhn to live. Tin men who were ar-
rested with him at the time were discharged.

cAi.nn vli's covscii. ejoiseh.
Caaaot Grant a Fraaehlse .Inst Yet form

Trolley I.lae to Newark.
Muvril Alii. ept. 1H,-T- he Caldwell llnrough

Council met last night, and it bin the subject
came up of granting a franchise to the North
New Jersc) Trai tloii Cotniaii) for a trollr) line
along Hlisimflrld avenue, an injunction was
served upon tbe Council by McCarter, Williams
A Met arterof Newark

The Injunction wus procured at the Instance
of the carriage people of the town, and re-

strains the Lounill from granting any prill-leg- e
to tbe trait Ion rompaii) It Is returnable

before ( hancellor Mrliltlon Oct 2
Meantime Caldwell's Inhabitant are divided

Into two blt'er factions I he people who ride In
their own rarrlagea don't wanttniikaonHlisim-fiel- d

avenue All the cither, want the trolley
line to Newark, with Its attendant cheap fare
und frequent cars

The loroarra Waal the Pistols.
There ha been much complaint of late at the

Coroner' office over the action of the Park
lollce In retaining joseslon ot the revoliers
used b) person who hate committed suicide In
Central Park. Chief Clerk Re)noldt of the
Hoard of Coroner ha rrpratedl) written to the
Arsenal about the matter, but received no reply,
Yetterdt) Capt. Collin of the park police ex.
pressed surprise that the Coroners should hate
asked for the reiolters, "I hate hn In the
department for tome tears," lie said, "and It
lias always been our eustom lo keep tbe un-
claimed wiapon and ultimate!) sell them for
the benefit of the isnslou fund '

W hen rimlndisl that the law required that all
the propert) found on or near the hud) of per-
sons who hod rominlttnl suicide should be sent
to the toroner, the ( aptain suld he was not
aware that there was suehalaw in existence

It is the custom of tbe municipal police to
turnover all the effect! to the Coroner

Ns Ball tor De George,
Michael De George, tbe real estate dealer of

33 Elizabeth street, who wat arrested on Satur-
da) on the charge of attempted arson In the
second degree. Is ttill In Essex Market Jail, hav-
ing been unable to get bail In the turn of $3,000,
In which he U held He will have an examlna,
tir this afternoon before Justice tUmmt In the
Essex Market Police Court

Hre Marshal MltcheUwho la the prosecutor
In the case, laugh at the statement of tbe de-
fence that l Oeorgt U the victim of fellow
countrymen who seek revtnge. "The evidence
against D George." he said yesterday, " 1 over-
whelming I don t tee how he can escape. Ha
will undoubtedly be Indicted."

Aatbaasador Bayard Cassias Hess.
WaiHlxGTOx, Sept. 18- .- Ambassador Rard

It ex pected to tall for home by tbe steamer Pari
next faturd) He will Join hi family In Wash-
ington, where be will remain several wetka to
oaruult with becrctaxy Grcskam.

MISS CRIMMINS TO WED.

ESOAOEH TO AI.tlBtlT OOVLD iTE.V--

Ktsns of nnooKLYX.

Hke la the Kldeat Daaghtrr of .leka It.
tlissmlns, and I a Devout Roman Cath.
olIe-- .fenaUas la a rresbytertaa-- A

Illssvensatloa reratllllnt: Their Vnlnn to
he Obtained front Archbishop orrlgan.

The engagement of MlssPusle Reatrlx Crlm-mi- nt

to Albert tlnuld Jennings of llrookl) n w as
announced yesterday. The engagement Is made
unusually Interesting because of the difference
In their religious belief. Miss Crlmmlns Is a de-

vout Roman Catholic, while Mr Jennntngs Is n
rigid Presbyterian.

Miss Crlmmlrs Is the rtdrst daughter of John
I). Crlmmlns. Mr. Crlmmlns Is noted for his
generosity to religious Institutions nnd churches.
There Is hardly a struggling Catholic parish In
this city which he has not aided. Ho recently
gave a $.10,000 (iothlc chapel to tho content In
charge of the Dominican Hlsters of tho Order of
Perpetual Adoration nt Hunt's Point, It It a
memorial to hit wlfo and two dead children.
Mr. Crlmmlns also made BU Joseph's

miss rniUMiNs.
Heminary, nt Dunwoodlc, N.Y. a gift of $1,000,
and ho gatr a like amount to the Roland Trndu
School In tonnei tlon with the orphan a)liim nt
Fifth atcntte nnd Flft) MrM street, of which ho
Is n trustee. Sirs. Crlmmlns dliil six ) ears ago.
leaving In order of age, the following children
hJusle Reatrlx, John D . Jr , Martin. LIU) Lnlor.
natnid nfter her mother, Thnmns, nnmid uft r
his grandfather: Mar) , Constant e, C) rll, Kt el n,
Mirrrdc. nntl Clan nee. Alt of them are llv lug.

Miss Susie Reatrlx Crlmmlns Is n prepossess-
ing young woman of 22 jears Mie Is tall, and
her fine pb)slque Is the result of vigorous out-
door and Indoor athletic excretes Mia Is a
blonde. Since her social illmt. two) ears ago.
Miss I rtmmlns has liecii a popular mrmber of
the fashionable dancing classes of the )ouugrr
set. ShctKcamen favorite f the Infanta

during the tlslt of tin "imnMi princess lo
this clt) a year ago. Mis- - Crlmmlns recintl)
returned from a long sta) In Luropc. At I'nrls.
London, and llomburga great deal of altefitlou
wa paid to her.

Albert Oould Jennings It the son of the foun-
der of thu Jennlngt I.ace Works, one of thu old-
est lace dealing houses In thn coutitr) Ills
home Is an Immense brown-ston- e house In Clin-
ton avenue, Hrovklyn. The house, will' h is No.
31.1. Is built far back from the tins t und Is
fronted b) a broad law n. Since his graduation
from Princeton In lHlio. Mr Jennings has been
a leader In the swell bachelor clrcln of Drunk-ly-

With Amori S. Carhart, who mnrrled
Miss Hrookmanof lirnokhn.ani! Arthur Mrttln
Hatch, Mr. Jennings hss been a moving spirit of
the lhpetonga dances In Hrooklvn. and he or-
ganized tbe dinner dance of last winter whlrh,
because of their expense nnd rxclusltencs. ex-
cited considerable comment in RnaiklinsiM letv.

Mr. Jennings is three years Mls Crlmmlns s
senior, lie Is amcmlier of the I'nlon Hub of
this city, the Tuxedo Club, the Hamilton and
Crescent Athletic lilbs of Brooklyn, the I

Atbletlt Club and the I nlvrrslly Cot-
tage of Princeton, and the Stamford l' ht
Club. Illsamestr) entitles hlin to meniliershlp
In tlie Society of Colonial Wars and th" Sons of
the Revolution. Among his relatives is Oilier
H Jinnlngsof tlie standard Oil I omiiaii), Ijsisters of Mr. Jennings figure prominent!) In
the social affairs of the I It) of Chun lies

'Ihe engageiutiit uf Miss ( rimmlnsniid Mr.
Jennings is the result of uu iuqualtitnliiililp
which dates k four )enr 'I he Jennings and
the Crlmmlns families are summer tielghlnir nt
Nnnitoii Point, totiti The Jennings place Is
know ii as Ihe Weed IIoum Mr Crlmmltit t alls
his summer home Hrwood. Karly In the sum-
mer when Mr Jennings's mnstant tleiotloiis
laiised to be circulated rumors of an engage-
ment It wu snlil that Imth fumlllts oin rd a
marriage bcruti-- c of tbe dtffinnte lu tlnlr
fulths. t'in iimstatHis -- how, however, tliat

belief was etitlril) on rlnoktil
"I net er will stand In the wa) of in) daugh-

ter's happiness,' said Mr Crtiiuulns " Then
are jil-- t us gtssl Pnitestatits as there are
l athullts"

llefnre Miss Crlmmlns and Mr. Ji nnlng ran
a slaliIIiietiatlon will huvi to

beobtaiueil frniii Archbishop (urrlgm iienult-tin- g

the union.
"In casts of marriages of miitd nllglons,"

raid Futhir onuoll). Arcbblsbop I orrlgan's
prlvntesei retur). "It is not tiistsiri tu upjieul
to the Hoi) Fathir at Rome An nhbishop
has unlimited authority in siith matters. The
eerrmony must be iwrforniisl at ordlug to
the rites of the Rinnan t athulli t hurrh.
Mr .Iriililngs an Insist Usili a sec-
ond i en moo), to !' icrformtd b) a
Pmtestnnl ilrrg)inan. but I cannot see why a
man would want to Is- - marrletl twice to the
same woman I should think nine would be
enough Ihe Unman t inbuilt faith requires
that thu first t eremoti) l performed b) a prle-- t
of the Roiiianlutbollr t bun 1. 1 he grisjiu it III
have to tuaku several promlMS, which lie Mill
lie requested tu put In writing He will
promise, first, to allow his wife the
full freedom of practicing her rtlig-iou- s

faith, and, second, to see that his
children are brought up in tlie faith of the
Roiuan Catliolli Church, Mr Jeunliig- - will not
be to make these priuiil-c- s In writing.
He tun make Hum ttrhull) If he wl-h- but It
l far more desirable to have the promises In
writing, fur, the Ku)ing is. verbal proiules don't
a!wa)sgo, lnuti)ttent Mr Jttiiilui.s's prom-
ises regarding the faith of his wife and the re-
ligious training of tils children will be witnessed
b) several persons"

Father Cunnolly and ( hancellor Joseph F.
Misui) the were ter) much sur-
prised tu learn uf the engagement

Ihe wedding of Miss CrimmUis and Mr len-lin-

will prohahl) take 'place during October
at the summer home of Mr I rltntnlns. It Is
possible that Archbishop (orrlgnn. who Is u
personal friend of Mr I rtmiiilns. ma) ufllt late.
The ceremon) may ulso be graced b) tlie Papal
benediction.

He It laft.
NxwpoitT, Sept IH-- Helen Taft of

Providence, nlrce of e . fiov. Itnal C Taft, and
Mr James P Scott, tho n Phllu.
delphla millionaire, were married atlo'ilotk

y. Their engagement was announced
earl) In the season The wedding via at the
cottage of Mrs t harlr M Oelrtrhs The tert.
mon) was performed h the Rev James IViyle,
pastor of st Josei b's Roman ( uthollc t hurch
'the bride wore a dtamo id necklace, which cost
$20,000 and was the gift of the bridegroom

Mr. Kdgar Scott ot Philadelphia, brother of
the bridegroom, w a the bet man There were
no other attendant. There were present, 1.
tldet the bride and groom heat man. and offli I.
atlngclergtrnan. v Tafl.MIss Abblelaft,
cousin of tlie bride, Mr Taft, her father, Mr
and Mr. Theodore A Havrmeyer. Mr and Mr
t bane M Oelrlrh. W It Hunter the Mtse
Hunter, Richard Peters, and Hugh Scott, sou of
the bridegroom

Mr anifMrs scott left for Philadelphia and.
after passing a week there, the) will sa'l for
Lurope for he winter

Marye-Dus- al,

Foht Mot hoc, Va Sept la Tho marriage
of Mis Mary Le Duval, daughter of I.ltut.
William P Duval, Fifth Artillen. to Mr Louis
ICMarjsof Philadelphia, was celebrated In 't.
Mary's Chapel at noon y. the Rev Father
Donohoe officiating The bride was attended
b) four bridesmaids Mies Grubh, daughter of
Urn E. Hurd Orubb of New Jrr : Mis I)ail,
daugburof Capt. Davi. First Artillen. Mlu
Hundlettuf Washington, and ills Davidson of
Richmond who wore gownsof pale green silk
covereil w Ith tulle and I arried bouquets of pink
roses. Mr John van schatck Oddlr.Jr ,of New
York, wa bet man The ushers were Lieut
JohnP Haines, L' 8. A.: Mr Harry Smith, and
Mr, Parker A. freeman of Philadelphia.

HalvaUea Arwsj to Welcaase Oea. Baelh.
The Ball atlon Army It eagerly awaiting the

arrival of Oen William Booth, the founder of
theArtny The steamer Carthtgenii of the Allen
line It do at bt John', Newfoundland, early
this morning, with tb Ocneral aloard The
Army in thU city haa engaged I arnegle Music
Hall for Oct- - Tt and V3 There will be a public
welcome meeting to I nlon square TheUencralj
will tour Canada before coming to the Culled
Biotas, where Ut will speak lu ail lb txinclpel
Cltlca. J

wAanxxaiox's fatal Finn.
Htven l.lve Believed In Have Ba Lott

The Bnltdlnc a Death Trar,
WAttlltoTOt, Bept. 18. From present Indica-

tions the flro w hlch destro) ed the Stumph Rros.'
mattress factory and a nmnlwr nf adjoining
buildings yesterday Is second only In It fatal
results to Washington's greatest disaster In re.
rent years, Ihe collapse of Ford's Theatre build-
ing. It Is now believed that seven people lost
their Hies, and the homes of four of these aro
supposed to Iki In ruins. Theidcnttniddenilnrp:

J K. Vsiiihs, white srsRA, msrrtnl, rlerki riled at
the tmergency Hospital from Injuries ri reived hy

It I TrsvTsns, white, age about M, widower,

Miu.lt Amis, white. airi 11
Two other Isslles of men were recovered hut

hate not been ldcntlfled. The missing arc:
llrtnv Kowtts, while, sire Ss years, msrrled, fore-ms-

(cottar ItriTtrji, white, sirs l yers, slntle.
I'ntur tcuxasAV, white, Oermsn, sgo 14 yetrs, me

rlMy. Itrixsrs, white, Sweile, age Sn years.
ttlthellctrd that tho tinldentlfletl Isslle are

those of Reltzrll nnd Arkrrman. Thelnjurctl
nrei

A J. Hashi. white, see CO yrsrs, slnsle, Imth leiri
brokeni enndltlnn serious

AainialiitRss white, mp IS years, stmle, Internal
Injuries and hrulses

llsnnv lUcos, vrhlte, age 31 years, tingle, legs baifly
brulseil

The building w 1s flv e stories hlgh.flllrd w Ith
mnstrurtlon

that the Chief of the Fire Department wnrned
his null nut to go near Din walls, for there waa
nothing to hold them UP, and the) u ern liable to
fall In any tllrirtion. Neierllules-s- . this build-
ing was Hllnweil to bo occupied for the danger-
ous purpose for which It wn used without ant-fle- e

escape, although law of Cotignss, passed
In lHKM, mnkes sutb n provision obligator). The
Hulldliig Instiertor sa)s he had onltrrtl flro es-
capes put In, and this was "Just going to la)
done."

This disaster, following man othtrs. Is call-
ing serious attention to the defect of building
Insis-rtlii- In tho national tapital Within a
few )eurs the stone tow ir of the ( hurrh of the
Covenant inhere Presldtnt Harrison wor-
shipped), the walls of the Metxenitt Music Hall,
and the floor of the 'diornhnm nnd Haltlgh
lintels have all eollntwrd from thu most obvious
dcftclsof tonstructloti, and In lit lenst ono

i with fatal li Milts, but the efficiency of
building l!isnct!nti has hot been ltit rinsed

ElUTon FOlin'S 1'llAllllEt.
Documentary Kvldenee In the IsspAisIssI

llrooklin Ileputillean Deleisntes.
Al.niNV. Stpt. lrt Thnlntroiluctlnnof r)

evidence was nil that was done this
morning In the police court here In rrgurd to
tho thargo thut f harks J. Kurtli and other
mi rubers of the I onstltntlonal I ontciitlon hnd
been guilty of brllier) undir section TU of the
Penal Cislr, as stated In thn Information sworn
tub) Andrew W. Ford, mniinglng editor of tho
Albvn) lr(iw At )esltrda)'s liearlng Justlco
Adler hatl suggested to Atiins-- i J Parker. Jr.,
tho trosectitltig nttorne), that the ctiopcratlon
of the Dltrh t Attorne) should lie secured. This
morning Dlstrltt Attorney Kntun wns present
und asked to lie t xt used, snihig that he did not
set that lie was needed until tho tase should
huv e dt 1 1 loped furthi r. 1 he Judge i xcllstd him.

Mr Pnrkirlhtti offend In etldento the act
mating the Cotivt ntlon nnd prnildlng for the
in) of tlo deltcatts He also hnd admlttetl tho
Journal nnd debates of Sent. 11, the du) when
the tlie Itrimklin Riputillrans voted In the
morning against ajwtrt) measure and In the af-

ternoon In line with the other Republicans, and
whin It Is elicited tho fraudulent deal for their
totes was made with them whit li secured them
their pn) from tho state from the begtnnlngnf
the session, although the) had onl) tseti stated
nsdeltgattsoii ug.y Theout) witness up to tho
adjournment hour vvas M. II. Dolon of the
Alliany.tryiK. who ttstlfletl to the correctness
of tbeeop) and printed recnnls before the Judirc
ulmlttetl them. Theiase will this
afttrnoun.

At the afternoon hearing Managing Editor
Andrew W Fonl of tho .trifiis testified In expla-
nation of the Information laid In' fore the magis-
trate on Saturdn) last concerning Interview
nnd conversations held with the live Ilrookljn
tlelegatts after the t ontention bad derided to
ui) them their salar) and to proio the truth of

the statements made In the .Arum when the
t harms of fraud ami briber) were brought forth.
An adjournment wns then taken until .1 o'clock

afternoon, when Journal Clerk John-
son of the Constitutional Com entlnn will lie nut
on the stand to Identify a cop) of the Journal of
Sept 11, taken In etfdenie this morning At
the tonclulon of session applica-
tion it 111 probabl) bemadeforsubpienasfor sev-tr-

of tbe Constitutional Contention deltgate-s- .

PitESI It IS S EI.lt Ell Q VEA I. OS TRIAL.

Ut Is C harmed with Tread, I'eejarr. Mis-
demeanor, aad Dlshoaely.

ACBt'li". Sept 1H The trial before an ec-

clesiastical trlhunnl of the Rev Luke C. Queat.
D I), opt net; In Trlnlt) Methodist Kplscopal
Chunh ). Dr Queul Is Presiding Elder of
the 'irneta district, liter of the
Auburn district, nnd was once pastor of the
trailing Methodist hplscupal I hiirchof this clt).
He 1st hurged w Ith fraud, perjur) , mlmlrmeiinor.
and dishonest), all growing out of the recent
suit In the Supreme ( otirt in width he wus
plaintiff against 1 luunas Jones, In that case

e Yeuiiian (hurgisl the Jur) that If the
turtles to the ni Hon wire guilt) nf the Irregti.
larltliii hurgtd the) a term In Mute

As u result of this t hnrge thedtfeiidant,iirlsoti who hod lieeii a leading membir of the
Hr-- t M K I bun h. und wn the-- bulldrrof the
Mliida) st hisi! at nti txptnse if 8 1 "i Odd

tlon with the t hurrh and wrnt
Into retirement 1 lie Presiding hlder saw fit to
retain bis t bun li relations, howeter.aud In con-
sequent t nrttun is now t oinim ticeil, and if he is
found guilt) his withdraw ni from tho I tiiifrreiitu
will Ik- - forced

The Rtv I ( Wlllier. D D, of Elmlra.
the investigation, and the tribunal Is

foiupiiM-- of nine iiilul-ter- s of the ( onference.
The pniMiutlnti and the defendant are repre-
sented b cbrlial counsel The testimony Is
much the same as upon the lawsuit. Mr and
Mrs Jones were sworn and at 0 o'clock
recess was takeii until It A. M.

TltlKES IS I tltlOl S TltAltKS.

Hblrtmakere, Uulloaholr Makere.aad Heow
I aptalns Dlsallllrd.

The shlrtmakrrs on the test side starleil n
series of strikes )etenla), and are to hold a
met ting In Wulhalla Hall, K'.' Orchard strict, on
Frida), to consider tbe question uf ordering a
genera! strike. This would bring out about
.1,000 men and women,

Strlki swere onlens) )rsterda) morning In the
shops of T Tliwartner, 4H Jitferson street, and
S "Smolensk), .V,' I.eoiiurd street, for an Increase
of 4 rents n dozen. In the du) Control tor
Thwurtuer settled with the strikers. A strike
wa then ordered lu the shop ot ( outractor
lioldlierg. hi Norfolk street. It Is Mleved that
IhatontratUirs generally will not risk a general
strike

A strike of 100 members of the Waistbands
Buttonhole Makers' I nlon, forty of whom are
girls, tisik plate ester la) to force an lin reuse
of wage Eight shops are involved The
striktrssav that under resent conditions they
i an earn onl) i I a week, und they want $7

stveral tantalus und their mate In the em-pl-

of tl r B.irne) Dumping lloai ( ompan)
whoare emilo)nl on the scow hired for the
street I leaning Department, strut k jestenla)
ugalut a rrdut tlun of wages The Captains'
wai.es were ndured from $15 u week to$,',
autl those of the mates from $l'J to $10

MII.LEH ASH SEllKlltlH lttll.Elt
The Alleged .aala of Oeblraehlastr

LeaplaE Juallee Hlutsbaeb,
PiTiK.nt. N J-- , Sept. 1M August Miller

and Frank K. Newklrch, the allrget Anarchists
resentl) rorumlttetl to the Passaic county Jail
b) Justice Mutzbach. charged with killing Max

j Of Menu hUgrr. were releases! y on an
order grnnteil b) Judge Dlxun, the lII ill each
ta--x Uli g flitsl at J.'.'KHI

Justice ntutzliacb lrumiil up another charge
of as,ault at d Uitteri against Miller and tried
to hold hint In jail Tin hurg was in.ulo li,
Nipl.lu Remit, an Inmate of the Jail. Millet
procured bail on ihls barge also

Dismissed Oasrrr KerklDK Rclaatatesarat.
Ex Police (aptain Ji l.n 1 Stephenson, who

was dumiiiMl from tl e forct on sept don til-de-

e of meri bants that they hod Jld fur the
privilege of encumbering the sidewalk, ob-
tained u writ of certiorari from Justice Law- -

renceof tl e supreme I ourt )rlrrda) to review
the ai tlon of the Pulleo Commissioner indlt-mlssin- g

him
Jtiue W Jordan, the polite Sergeant of the

Fifth street station who was removed on ug
13. ba also secured a writ from Justice l.aw-rat.e- e

w ith a t lew to getting Use k on the force.

Mortally lajared While Bclag FJcsUd from
a fcialoea.

t harlet laitlln, a boatman, of Millport, N .,
wrnt Into the saloon at 1 4 South street yesterday
morning and got Into a quarrel with John Kite,
who stands guard at the free lunch counter

wa ver) drunk and Kite itsrtrd to put
him out of the place In doing so he gate the
man a shove that knocked htm down. Lattin'
bead struck the sidewalk fracturing his skull.
He wa taken to lb t Lambert blrset Hospital

tul Klr wa arretted In tha Toiube Polke
Court Kit wa held without Usll.

Hates. h&mmM&mWHlmMmM

FOR CHIAltA ClaSAHALE'S rARI)OX

Cor. newer Give a HearlnK on a PetltlessJ ilfl

fbr Kaeentlve Clesseaey. jl
AtBAftr, Hept. 18. Oov Flower gave n henr a

Ing thlt afternoon on a petition for the pardon at iji
Chlsrn Clgnsrale, who klllnl her husband la 1',,
New York city In October, 1RR0, and I novr 3.
ervlnga life sentence In Auburn prison. The) JK

petition waa signed by 4,300 persons and ml wt
urged by a delegation of Influential fellow coun ,1
trmen of the unfortunate convict front J
New York, Those present In tho Executive
chamlstr were Anthony Hucca, A. Calvto, II
M, Uloiannl, H. Morlslnl, Dr. 0, llettlnt dl ml
Mnlse, J. Cavaggsrn, 1). Ferro, and a number of V I
representative women nf tho Italian colony la Ml
the metropolis. 9A

1 he ixtltlnn recited that, In the opinion ot tha jj'1
signers, the woman had leen sufficiently pun- - if, I
Ishctl. Tho woman had lieen nbusril and M'l
beaten hy tier liuslsmd she re. jM 1
fused to give him monty she had brought wtl
from Itnl). The trial show id that she left Jttl
hlin on account of lilt hrutallt). nnd that el
ho made nn attack on her with n razor when Si I
she tins I the fatal shot In She 91 1
wassttitefittd to In- - hanged, but the sentence -'
was commuted In Ihnh b tint Hill to Imprison. 1
ment for life. The panton Is asked, also, on th ifftl
ground Hint It would restore to her mother her VItluughtor Roslno,liow l")cnrsof nge, 'I he Utter IIhas lieeti cared for In fit Josephs Home, but Icannot, under the rules, remain there after tha ,91
Is in ) ears of age. llflni Flower fnld he would romtntinlcate with .91
lltconler tn)th and tho New York District At-- jtomey, and take up tho case for definite action IIwhen hohianl from them 'mm

C oraptroller Itnberls'a Illne. 9M
hAiiAToriA. Kept. 1H. Deputy Comptroller 1

Mnrgnn has Just Informnl the I'nlted Press ror-- , 1
respondent Hint )esterdny Comptroller Roberta ,'M

was aptuirentl) so much lettcrthat hlsfdkilly I
wire hopeful that the crisis In his rate wa jlprobably passed, but this morning his ft trr wns tjjl
gTtally Increased and the patient correspond- - 91
liigly weaker. Mr. Morgan, howt ver, does not SIconsider thu case critical at present, wl

.M.I 1I1S E ISTEl.l.IUESCr. jll
MtstiTrar cutisAC-Ti- ni nir fljl

Run rises , BIS Run sets A Oi Moon rites IN Jjl
mon WATrnTitts pav

StndyltookloaOlUor Islsnrt int.'tltlstl OtU ISM l
Arrlved-- Tl ksiiay, bept. ID. llas Vueees, Ittik, ilsleesttm 11

fsliorlnn, IiermtKiM Miintenn flay. 4um
hs ttlios, lyiw Kingston ffIk k nli st rles-kn- liaise) , New Orleans.
Ksfl Mar ilrsnl, Sew iirlenns
Hst Ityof Augusis, lisgKStt. hsesnnoli. MMh Jliuiestiisn fftllphers, Norfiitlt afal
Khlp tlslllliinre. Hlllnmli Itsinlmrg IIIliuik Itokihy llsll Imnrsn lultlmore. MMlurk tlalnua. hrrstmt lanlirt. )fl

(Fur liter arrivals see first Paae.) 91
Annivtp tier fllKs M'lllelisit. from New tnrk.st liremrrhaven. allHsFllie. frmu ipw t nrk.at llrrnisrhasen VIHsijihn rrmn New tnrk, at Hotithsniptnn. gfl

Ss )tnnninoy, froo New tork, st AennmnuttL. dalss( harlots, frim New )ork,at umlilen. lalKs Amain, from New York, st Hamburg IS
fsMsrensi froiu wtnrk at Newesitle 91tvsl'alhsn, from New t,nrk at Hung Kung f

S10HTKO

Us Aursnls, from New York for Ueerprml, passes! IIlrnw He t M
Ms eemlm, from Mew York for Ilotterdam. pae4 -- UtaffJ

thellurd Mai
sinm rsoM roaxios roars. 111

R Prussia, from Havre for Vew York. jwl
ssCaston from hi I uels fur New lurk. flajns Frlisn. from punklrk fur New York. llHlis llllilebrsntl, from liartisiloes for New York. M

saiixd raoM tioMXtno roRTt. 11
ht Cltj of Illrmlnghsm, from Kavannah for Rasa SBYork ft
s--i lon. from Oatveston for New York,
Ss Did Dominion, from Hlchmnnd for New York. m

otToono trxAmnirt. IImII Tcnlaii. !

MaUtClof. rutrtfka$,
New York, fvnuthtmpton . 00 A. M. 1 00 A. M.
Teutonic. Userimol e 00 A M. V 00 A M--
lihynlsnil, Antwerp (100 AM VOOAM.
S'ueatsn, fltian 1 TO P. 51. SMI'.g.
Iroquois, Charleston HOOP. M. ABI

bait H
Aujrusu letorUJIamburg S to A. V. 12 30 P. M, '"
Alllsnrs. Colon M0 A.M. ISOOM. ;
lUitientsm, Flnttenttm linuA. tt I 00 P. K. '
ctudsil enntlsl. Havana . ItooAM. 100P.M.
Cltvof i'ara.Coluu lu 00A.M. 13 OOM. vjBl

iscomiso snuMuirs. i'lDut , H
Vlglltnria Havana Vet. IB iHAlna tilinilee Kept.
Centurion l'rogreso , , Sept. it

tni Thurtfay. .Vjif 20. J
RrrTls lleens-io-l nri. tt VH
Alter Niuthsmpttn Kert--I '.
El Monte NewOrltans Kepull '

uretlsn Olssgow S H

Msnhsnset prtsiol. Sent H '
rrsuelseo , Hull twpu T

lmtTYidny, brpl. SI. iM
Ilrlttnnle Ilvrrpool Keft. 11 ilIisnls Users Hi l 1 1
I hester Amsteriliun Hep a
Nunnannl Hnuttiampton Heit.14 ilalhauipssss Uftleeston bept, 15 HJ

Itut .vlturday Srpl. Ut. jlfl
Tsnrmlna Hsml.urs; Sept. if M
swhleilsiii Auisteruani. Ss,pt a t
Mohawk limlon spl l Mm
Im Tuuralll. Havre Hept. 15
Paris . hnulhsinpton Kept. 15
Nssmilh M lull Sepl.lt
Atllsnie Lolnn beiit. 14 BJ

uptntw 3iotirf5. ';

A Hut Improves jour pis-rn- iflB
lViiiHi)iiuiient a new hat of 110 bowery
sells hsts tbstsre right

t - VAtMJDI.AttN tnilTrUY.A. itrrn 1, o i'Asr cnii ht. HH1
ttooDi. tt n NitniiN urn ttAHDi, HHIiitiii.i.ii it n 1. hii in. HH

ptfint lotiffS. JH
"tiuimi: who wrrn rn--f t pstn n4 IJIwesSLnsshiNiiU use 1 AlOitll hlllMiCr. TOMf WMM
I'll.kHiSH.llh IIILHIM n'Vrr fslls lo please iHI

--i Fhi
3Uu-- yubllratlonfi. IH

st ASsW f I IjVJH

New Books Ready This Day 1

Jl3j Lhti-l-if-
A- -

TIIK HTOIt) UC A HIKMAN WOMAS WmW
II V UUHI'HT AfPl.irro.V, Hal

Author cf Mrs llsrrr SI Julin Holt l Ale te. HJ
it n i:, m t iatm, HjHjJ

THE RED ROSFOF SAVANNAH,
A rhtrnilug tod Intecsely Interesting story HlH

l'Hii i, i i i:th. HjHI
O W f II J IM.lt t tt New York. J
Isih F'lltlon rtsviisfl fit V tr stsmps) HHai
THE HUMAN HAIR.,

ttb 11 rsosmT Turn t(rs. ins
by Prof MAhLKl I'AhVLU K K. A a. HHI

A W Uli. kit) I UI4 Arrn si I'ulUlelphU. Pa,
kver on should rrd thu Utile Uik Athensvum.

"Ik' I ilk I H Aisrrtitn h(iereket,' Crokrr HaVJ
till Irish K.nis." h.llLlg no Murlf

IHATTetbsv uthtt. HH

CAR FAKE SAVED, jjfl
TIME SAVED, M

ANNOYANCE SAVED H
by Sending Your Advertising for H

TUB SUN M
Through the i H

American District Messenger Lw
Office jM

Nearest Your Local Ion --t 'Hal
Charges the Same as m , jfJjVJjVJJ

MAIN OFFICE. M
HHaH

X3ZIDX3.
II Kit It I Mnnitsy.Vpt I7.I8SI H

Wllllsm Herrtan Id Ihe B7th year of his tar M
funeral services t his Isle rrsliienre, mil Usshlnr- - H

t. u Pork llrookl) n, nn Wnliiesdsy, Opt lvi.alS H
1' M Interment private. H

IIL1III IKD.-I.ulh- er HuUxrd.at B
wlch, (imn Kepi IS, ism. In bis s7th year M

Notlteof funeral hereafter H
l.ltVIIIIM tU nn Mnnitsy. Kept 17. nrry VT, B

Ijiwriure st bit rriUlew e, OsJ Lit 143d si. la H
hlsSOthjetr H

Itrlttlvrs, frirnils ami vrtersns of the Anderson --HJ
ousiesare Invlied tuttenil the funeral service HH

al Ito Aleisoiler Annuo UsplUt Churrh. corner H
Mlstti and Aleisuder av , Wctlnesilay evening HH

orliirk HJ
fi:tltl I'.-- AI his 1st rssl'lenre, ISJtWil 70th it., HH

(I tt I'esrre HH
tuuertl S'rilirt Thursdsy venlog tt H o'clock, HH

Intrruienl private "H
hTKVI'MiO.-A- I Jersey tllr on Kept IT.Cjeorge '

Kievenson fis hO vrsrs ml u months HJ
Itelatltessml frten Is of the fsmlly are Invited lo H

attend the funertl on Thursilsy Kept V0, it I Hjj
o . hark, frow his late ml tent . MIS Mb si , Jersey H
tit)

HtVA.N.-- At Orrat Iltrrtngton, Mm Kept la,
Mamie Klngtley hwtn dtuchter of tb Ut WU-- Hjj
lltinC Klnley of brisikl)ii HJ

Noiii uf funertl hereafter H


